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FAP.LI AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wn Invite enmmunlratinnn from nil thmhowi whrtnrfl
Interested iii matters properly buloiiKiiiK to this

Scotch Herring.
Borne interesting details concerning the

honing fishoiy in Scotland are given by an
English paper. It is well known tlint the
Sootok herrings are the finest in Europe,
and that tho value of those fbhories i s
something immense ! Honing swim about
in shoals extending to miles in length and
breadth. They obey tho instinct which
leads them to favorite spots for feeding, and
also for spawning, and thoy do not go
whore there is a deficiency of food. Her-
rings feed on minute crustaceans and float-
ing infusoria, and small fishes are also de-

voured. The herrings caught in Loch
Fyno, in Scotland, surpass in richness and
dolicacy of flavor all those caught in othor
parts, and the herring fishery constitutes
a large source of profit, both to the fialier-nic- n

themselves and to the dealers. When
tho fish is largest and fattest it is called a
matte. The herrings oro reckoned by
orans, a cran being a measure of forty-flv- o

gallons. The boats are built of considor-sir.- o,

so as to enablo them to hold the largo
quantity of nets in use, and to carry tho
mass of fish. The culminating period for
tho fishery is in July and August, when in
the North of Scotland the conversation is
almost entirely about herrings. ' At Wick
the population wake into new life ; the
shops are freshly painted, and the stream-
ing away of boats to the fishing ground is a
sight worth seeing. 'The Scotch horring
iishory is strictly regulated by act of Par-
liament. As tho roe of each female is said
to yield in a season 08,000 young, the im-

pression made by the fishers is, after all,
but slight. The fisheries are entirely con-

ducted by private enterprise ; they cost the
(country nothing. One firm of herring-curer- s

possesses fifty stations, employs 10,-0-

peoplo, and turns ov'or, in connection
with this branch of commerce, 1,500,000
per annum. The take of fish iu 1873
amounted to 475,437 crans, or nearly

gallons. The herrings, when eur-e-

are sent to foreign countries.

A Cargo of Eggs.

One of the most valuable consignments
that ever passed "across the continent" ar-

rived in Chicago some days since through
the American Express Company, via the
Central Pacifio and Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy raihoads. The public will be
startled to learn that ono freight car con-

tained goods ("time goods" they were
marked) whose valuo exceeded $3,000,000.
Tho enormous cost would be in itself a cir-

cumstance worthy of note, but the pe-

culiar character in the goods gives to the
affair additional interest. The consign-
ment was nothing more nor less than a
oar-loa- d of g' eggs, en route for
France. They were purchased in Yoko-
hama by the French Government, and ar-

rived in San Francisco Dec. IS. Only thigo
days were lost in transfering them to the
freight-ca- r, and Deo. 18 the precious pack-
ages commenced their
journey.

White Cake.
Three cups of sifted flour, one and a half

of sugar, one of sweet milk, one egg, two
tablespoons of butter, two of cream tartar,
ono teaspoon of soda, and one of vanilla,
almond or lemon essence. Beat the butter
and sugar to a cream, add the milk with
the soda dissolved in it, then the egg well
beaten and the essence. Mix with this,
very gradually, the flour, putting the
cream tartar in the last cupful, and bake
in a quick oven. This is a delioioua cake
for jelly, chocolate, or cocoanut, and the
beaten white of ono egg and a coffee eup
of fine sugar. Spread between the layers,
ioing the upper one. This will make three
layers and a plate of small ones besides.

1ST" Each ant in an ant hill knows his
companions. Mr. Darwin several times
carried ants from one bill to another, in
habited apparently by tens of thousands of
auts ; but the strangers were invariably

and killed. Thinking there might
l a family odor by which they were

he put some ants from a very
large nest into a bottle strongly perfumed
with assafcotida, and restored them after
twenty-fou- r hours. At first they were
threatened by their companions, but soon
1 ecognized and allowed to pass.

Milk Banc for Puddlmrg.
Mix well together, in a tin saucepan, a

juat 01 milk, four yolks of eggs, one table-spoonf- ul

of flour three of sugar, and a few
drops of essence to flavor. Bet the pan on

slow fire, stir with a wooden spoon till It
becomes rathor thick, then turn it over the
pudding, and serve.

Hurley Straw Fatal to Cattle.
A farmer in Kioe county, Minn., recently

lost sevoral head of cattle by feeding them
larley straw. The beards of the grain pen-

etrated the throat and produced a fatal

HOUSE ACCOUNT.pOOIt
I. B. TROSTLE, Treasurer.

ACCOUNT of the Director, of the Poor and Houe
of Employment for the oounty of Perry, of the
RcronucB and Expenditures for the year ending
February let, A. D. 1874 :

RECEIPTS.
DIl.

Balance in the hand! of Treasurer at last
settlement $188 78

To nmount of oounty checks 6700 00
Dnniel McDirit for cow 2ft 00
Snmuel Phumakcr for hxuling goods 10 97
Andrew Minich for hnuliug ... A 00
Levi Adntns for hauling 8 60
lioubon Minich for onlf. 3 60
David Kistler for revenuo stumps 20
Hrnjnmin Rittor, hauling and making hay 20 00
Egolf A Minich for keeping onttlo over

night 3 00
Willis Evnns for 1 pig 1 75
Jeremiah Keck for calves 5 00
Jonnthnn Arnold for hauling lumber 0 00
I. P. Miller for fgraHS 1 00
John Hagcr for pig 1 00
Augustus Holey for seed potatoes 50
Mr. Shooror " 25
David (Julshnll for hides nnd tallow 42 62
George A. Gibson for potatoes 3 00
John Klingor for hauling 4 00
John Minieh for shingles 100 00
John Hico for stove fl DO

JoUn Jones Son for potatoes 103 00
John Minieh for two steers 15(1 19
Daniel MvDivit for pasture 1 75
Mr. liraner " 75
E. B. Rittrr for eow 34 00
County Commissioners, hauling and labor

at new poor house 33ll 00
Daniel MuDivit for cow 40 00
K. C. Woodward for cloverseed 50 00
Joseph Newcomer for hauling 24 00
Huhool directors for hauling shingles 11 00
John Newcomer, hay, threshing grain and

hauling .' 38 60

.$119.10 70

CK.
. S70 00
, 10 00

5 00
68 00

. 32 00
68 00

. 21 00
fill 00

. 2t 00
6 00

10 00
. 45 00
. 25 00
. 24 00
. 21 00
. 60 00
. 30 00
. 43 00
. 25 00
. 35 00

28 00
30 00
60 00
60 (JO

25 00
. " 25 00
. 40 00

40 00
. 37 60

40 00
. 18 00
. 50 00

25 00
15 00

. 39 00

. 10 00
25 00

A 00
. 15 00

6 10
. 10 00
. 14 00

10 00

.(1283 60

EXPENDITURES.
Out-Do- Support.

Margaret A. Silks for Catharine Silks
Mathius Ilurd for Siillenberger
Klias Holtcnhaugh for Mary Mathors....,
Mary Eckels for self
Rebecca A. Jones for self
Ann (iotwalt for solf .1
fitoekhoiino Dotun for luinily
Joseph Mendingliall for self
Catharine Hess "
Joseph Ilurd "
Jnno Jumper "
Isaac Mitten
Mary E. Furber "
Philip Leonard for Catharine Klcshart.
Nicholas Ilitner, Sr., for self
Elixa fttcwurd
Susan Nesbit "
Maria Orwan for daughter
Catharine Leinnrd for self
Sarah ilartinan for mother
Elizabeth Welch for child
Joseph Front for self
Emanuel Suteh for self
Henry llycrs for family
Mary Campbell for Sarah Campbell ...
Ruth Ewing for daughter
Klitaheth Keiior for self

'. I7.a Shearer for solf
usan Grime for self

Susan Fronts! for mother
Elisabeth March for self
Snrah Mallatt for self
Mary A. Roisingerfor self
Catharine Sellers for Eve 1'uulk
Hannah Robinson for mother
John Bitner for self
Nancy Stahl for self
Andrew Sheriff for self
Catharine Etter for self
Elizabeth Fooso for Belf
Eve Fouik for self
Mury Campbell for self
Nicholas Ilitner, Jr., for self

Miscellaneous.
Balance due the Treasurer at settlement

of 1872 75 02
David Mchaffie, smithing 71 i
li. M. Eby, drugs 43 17
J. Rickard, issuing orders 8 60
George llench, wood 126 50
William Bhumaker, wood and limestone... 35 00
J. Rickard, saddling , 18 45
John A. Wilson, tinning 44 66
Reuben Minieh for beef...; 81 71
Thomas J. Shciblcy for recording deeds... 4 00
Jere. Gutshall, attending John Bhutto... 10 00
George W. Bretz, seed potatoes 26 25
Andrew hoy for lumber 32 12
W. J. G. llutohinsou, issuing orders 4 00
Jnmeit English, auditing account 10 00
W. A. Motuingor, auditing account 11 00
Mrs. Trostle, tailoring 20 00
John A. Weir, Treasurer of lunatic asy-

lum, llarrisburg, for support of
Mrs. Fickes , 4) 00

A. I.. Bowman, support ef Welch t u mily 20 00
G. W. Zinn, issuing orders 5 50
Levi Adams, smithing , 22 37
W. W. Snyder, grinding 76 38
Daniel Minieh for read tax 11 85
Abraham Bear, wagon making ,, 38 75
Mamuel 11. Jlaker lor auditing account... 9 00
John A. llower fur scrubbing brooms 1 60
Minien a mitor tor eattle 148 46
William Weloh for attending family of

Ellis Weloh 20 00
Wilson McAfee for carding wool 3 50
William Khoads for shoemaking 15 65
David Kinder for issuing orders 2 60
11. 11. Fickes A Bro., aoal, Ao 119 98
Nathan Henderson for smithing 26 10
Miniuh & Hittor for eow 25 00
A. L. Bowman for provisions furnished to

Welch family. 27 16
A. L, Bowman for services rendered to

Welch family 10 00
Robert Kingsboro for conveying Daniel

Sweger 4 00
Samuel Karstetter for issuing an order..., 60
James Humes, coffin for Catharine Hess 3 60
Wilson Gutshall, smithing , 68 65
Robert Gibson, issuing orders S 00
George Hoobaugh for services 7 50
Win. A. Sponsler, attorney's fees 20 00
Frysinger A Co. for carpet chain 20 28
Kough A. Snyder for coal, Ac 62 05
James B. Chandler for regtater books 62 00
M. Walker A Sons, iron bedsteads 252 00
George Stroup, administrator of Sunday's

estate for rye 12 00
Henry P. Lightuer for corn 29 26
John 0. Moor for room checks . 4 66
J. It. Showvaker for locust posts 47 60
Frysinger Co. for matting 35 86
Levi K.ll for chair 15 25
W. W. Snyder for wheat 85 00
Mrs Minion and Kvuns for cleaning new

building 00
Dr. M. B. Roilgers, medical attendaue to

J. Meudinghall and Mary Eckels... 18 00
Daniel Nunemaker for lumber 66 72
Samuel MuOord I or eo aim 6 00
J. Meudinghall, fuuerai expenses for wife 1 70
J. Weldon lor conveying an order 4 60
Jonathan Arnold for wood 13 76
llench A Wentsell for wool 16 80
Dr. T. O. Morris for medical services 6 05
J. and II. Wolf for locust posts 47 60
Samuel Smith, repairing spring wagon.,. 23 00
Henry Bheatter for smithing 8 60
Dr. D. B. Milliken, medical attendance to

Laiarus Blust , 6 00
Joseph Rice for conveying pauper 1 00

Annio II. Simpson, su port of C. Brooks 10 00
J. Rickard for saddling 17 22
I. B. Miller for postage on oounty papors. 60
William A. Boyd for repairing barn 00 11
James B. Hackett for insurance policy... 48 00
Minich, Ritter A Co. for oattle 235 00
Jeremiah Rice for issuing orders 2 00
Rev. P. Willard for use of F. Klcpper as

baker , 15 no
John 8. Rittor, exponsos to Philadelphia 15 75
John Pattorson, expenses for visiting out-

door poor 9 60
J. L. Ritter, expenses for visiting out-

door poor 7 15
George Eekerd for eonveying pauper 6 00
Dr. 11. O. Orris for medical attendance to

C. Brooks 8 00
R. M. Wright for issuing orders 2 00
William Brickley for road tax 6 20

" quinces 3 00
Gustavo Bnl.y for making post feneo 43 83
George Snyder, balanoe on plows 6 00
Henry C. Kllng for beef -. 60 00
Dr. W. R. Cisna for medical attendance

to 8. Paul 18 00
W. 8. Rice for attending 8. Paul 25 00
George Shrom for blnnk orders 7 00
Newport Planing Mill for lumber for ynrd

fence, Ao 144 15
Daniel Linn for conveying Mrs. Byers... 2 30
Andrew Minieh for vendue noto 18 40
C. K. Brencman for ono barrel of coal oil 10 58
Jacob Harttnan for firing furnaces 24 00
Dr. A. J. Trnver for medical attendance

to E. Sweeny 10 00
Lizzie Pnden for kitchen services 13 Oft

Win. Rice for eonveying packages 85
Pcnna. R. R. Co. for freight on goods... 11 72
Adams' Express Company for expressago 1 40
John Worm ley for apples 3 60
Jacob Frownf'eltor for fresh fish 2 25
Andrew Roush for weaving 10 60
Zachuriah Rice for oonreying packages... 75
J. Mounts for altering stock 1 60
Basket peddler for baskets and brushos... 8 90
Benjamin Rico for strawberries 2 40
MoClure A Slamhaugh for reaper fixtures 30
John Stum for digging poBt holes for yard

fence 1 50
Blain nnd Bixler for digging gravo for

Mrs. Bower 1 60
Carlisle Gas Company for gas tar 6 00
J. W. Smiley for sewing machino needles 60
Samuol McKee for apples 7 50
Abraham Evans for table 3 00
Willis Evans for saddling 3 60
Jeremiah Keck for apples 1 50
James Deloncy for wood 3 00
John Keck for saddling 2 50
liarny Burns for tablo cloths 6 00
1 P. Millor for postage stamps 11 00
Joseph Newcomer for ohairs 4 60
William Kern for fresh fish 2 00
Mrs. Henry Weaver for cherries 3 24
Mrs, Trostlo for honey 5 61

D. S. Asper for peaches 5 50
Willaim Rice for vinegar 10 00
I. B. Trostlo, expensos to Illoomfiold, Car-

lisle and Philadelphia 35 50
I. B. Trostle, teamster's expenses to Car

lisle and Newport 63 50
James Divcn for sheep 44 60
John Newcomer for putting up yard fenoe,

making book case, tables, coffins, Ao 160 48

Total $34.15 85

Merchandise.
llench t Evinger for merchandise $21 15
J. Kochendcrlcr A Son for merchandise... 362 40
J. W. Frank for hardware 43 03
Samuel Shuumker fur merchandise 32ft 45
Alexander Klink for groceries, Ac 632 40
William Wetzel for shoes and blouses Ill 58
Miller A Bower for hardware 48 69
Cresswell, Sluck A Geinmil for dry goods 381 33
T. U. Parker for merchandise 45 03
II. Snxton for hardware 1 90
Chalfant, Jones A Co., for hosiery 5 17
B. M. Eby for merchandise 23 15
Julius Engle 'for dry goods 1 00

Total J1897 38

Printing.
John A. Magee for printing $94 20
John 11. Sheibloy for printing 42 60
John A Baker for printing 42 60

Total $179 20

Physiciant' Salary,
G. D. Arnold, three-fourth- s year salary... $52 60
B. P. Hook, half year's salary 45 00

Total $07 50

Directors' Salary.
John 8. Rittor, one year and extra days... $28 75
John Patterson, " " ... 43 75
Sam'l Duiikelbcrgur, 1 yearand extraduys 21 75

Total $11 1 25

Clerk' Salary.
Jerome L. Ritter, one year and extra wa

ges, visiting out-do- poor and re-

porting to Board of public charities $10 37

Steward' Salary.
I. II, Trostle, one yeur's salary $000 00

liecapitulation.
Out-do- support $1288 60
Miseellaneous ....... 3435 86
Printing 179 20
Mcrchindise 1897 38
Physicians' salary ..- 97 60
Directors' salary 94.25
Clerk's salary 4 37
Steward's salary 600 00

Total expenditures ..$7639 06
Total revenues ,. 0930 70

Due the Treasurer 708 29
Outstanding checks 501 03

Invoice of Stock, .

6 mules, 9 milk cows, 2 fat heifers, 5 head of
ycung cattle, 2 brood sows, 14 hogs, 10 shotes, 169
chickens, 13 ducks, 7 turkeys.

, Produce of Farm.
Wheat threshed, 484 bushels.
Oats " 002 "
Corn shelled, 900 "
Cloverseod, liii "
Beans, 12 "
Sweet potatoes, 40 "
Irish potatoes, 700 '
Flaxseed, 4 '

Sued Sown.
Cloverseed, 4) bushels.
Oats, 0HJ
Flaxseed. 1) "
Rve, 124 "
Wheat, 971 "
Potatoes planted, 32 bushels.
Corn " 41 ' ,

Meal Killed.
Pork, 6,174 pounds ; Beef, 3,826 puuuds VeuL

320 pounds ; mutton, 420 poumls.

Clothing Made.
54 shirts, 66 chemise, 31 pairs pants, 22 ooats, 61

aprons, 18 sun bonnets, 47 dresses, 22 saques, 167
pairs stockings, 2i pillow slips, 241 skirts, 2 quilts,
29 pairs mittens, 19 vests, 28 pairs drawers, 24
cnan sups.

Number of Jnmatet,

Male 27
Fainalua t 36

Total number of inmates 63
Number died during the year 3
Number of male bound out.., 0
Number of females bound out 1

We, tlit undersigned, Auditor! of Perry oounty,

having examined the acoounts of the Direotors of
the Poor of said county, do report, that wo have
carefully compared them with the documents and
vouchers produced in support of the same, and
hereby sumbit (he foregoing for the fiscal year end-
ing Fobruary 0th, A. D. 1874, and find a balanoe
of $780,211 due tho Treasurer.

SAMUEL II. BAKER,
W. A. MKMINGER,
DAVID 61 EHSINGER,

Auditors.

Notf We have been requested to state thnt
the expenditures for the year 1873 aro in reality
only $0,571.05, extras inoluded $1,008.00 belong-
ing to the year S72, hut the Commissioners not
having issued a cheek for the same, they were not
included in the account of 1872. There is still an
additional expenditure of $1,100 included in this
account, viz : For t'nruishing tho new house, erect-
ing yard fence, ennl hi nso, repairing born, Ac.

By order of the Board.
Maroh 5, 1874. J. L. RITTER, Clerk.

Iron in tho Blood
jsisur III M9SS1

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousantl ills," simply
by Toning vp, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vijror,
Diseases of tho Kidneys end
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, lieing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Zampxxlot Free.
SETH W. F0WLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Bold dt Dsuooitts generally.

DK, CROOK'S WINE OF TAltl
Tsi Trers os'u jptintle

trat hna proved lirjUroolt's
WlneofTar to have more
merit than any elmlliir
fireparatioaeverofl'ered In

to

the medicinal qunlltlcsof
Tar, and uncounted for
diseases of the 'J liroiit Jc

s sff ' most renmrkiible cures. It
wUtfrj 53 effectually cures all Congtis

and Colds, lluas ourei so
many cases of AsthmaAJand Broucliltls, Unit it
lias uuett ijronounced aSC--

s

MtiAclnn for theao com
plulntR. For Pains In the
lircaai, Mian or liuck,
Ciravi-- I or laldncy Us-
eable, (I Ileuses of tl im I' rl is
try Ortrniisw Jaundice,

or any Liver C'oiupliuus
It has no ttuuuL

It la also a superior Tonic,
e the Appetite,

Htrenirthena Ibe Nystein,
Restores Use Weak nnd Oebllitatett.

Cauaea the Food lll)i"t,
TT 1 nyspepaln nnd Indigestion,

Crevenla Malarious Jr'evers.
Mva ton to you by stem.

KEEP THEBLOODrTOlE
And the health of tho Jystem
"will follow. There la a prepara
tion Ol irsa siiiu rose nooimore effectual than all others,
svhlch will removo from your
fystom the Impure and vitiated
blood which causes disease, and
at thesametlme build up your
health aud strength 1 1 never
falls to cure. If you have
scrofula, Mc rolnloos Wlseas-e- s

of the Kyea or Kars.er
ttcrofnlst iu any Corns. Tec- -
ter. White Iwelllns. old
Mores. Ulcere, or (scrof ulous
IsOsmnialiens, you can rely
on beluK oured with this prepa-
ration Known as Dr. Crook'sCompound Slyrnp of Poke
Btoos- - Hnenmausm, rnissIn fjlmoaor Uones, Constltu- -
lllniwhHtLanilaB-li- iit iVrlal or other poisons, are all1Jr, cured by It, For ttyphllls, or

V ( HyphlliUe tain, there Is uoth- -
uk equal Ml Vm r.- sruu SU1prove Is.

Beautify your Complexion.
So not Dae paint or powder, bat get e more

permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and Poke Itoot
makes a rouuh and scaly skin so ft and smooth:
changes that sallow oomplexlon to one of
freshness and health, and remove any trap-Iv-e

blseases of the Sialn, PI tuples. Pus-Sale- s,

lilotshes Kruptlooe. If you wish
rosy cheeks snd a healthy complexion, use
Vrook' Vouipoiuul Uyrup of i'oae Hook

l. M. aiBVIM. J. H. OIBVia

J M. UIIIVIN A 80N,

CoinmiwHioii 91 ercliiitttMa
' NO. I, BPKAU'8 WHAHK,

II n 1 1 1 iu o r e . 91 d .
We will pay atrlot attention to the sale of al

kinds of eouutry produce, and remit the amount
promptly. 6 Stiy

1T

Dr. J. "Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitlers nro a purely VeRctnblo
preparation, made cliiolly from tho na-tiv- o

herbs (bund on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkgak Brr-TEits- t"

Our answer is, that they removo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They aro the gvcat
blood purifier nml a principle,
a perfect lieuovator and Invifijorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of tho worltl tins n muUidiio beou
coinpmimleil pox.svwiiifr tho reinarkublo
qualities of Yinkoar liriTKits in huiiling the
sick of every disousn mniiU heir to. They
uro a gontlu 1'iirirntivo n. wnll as a Tonic,
relieving Coiiiniiim or Inlliiimimtinn of
tho Liver uiul Visecrnl Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dit. Walker's
Vinkoar lirrrKKS avo Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Hiuloiifio, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin.
ega it Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained tho Binking
system, g)

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent evers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especiallj
those of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Eio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensivo

of tho stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thore
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dk. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as thoy will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowols are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and gouerally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against discaso
by purifying all Its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidomio can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, noad-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach,. Bad Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatic- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a huudred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Nock,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indulont
Inflammations, Morcurial Affections, Old
Bores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, eto.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinkoar Bittkbs have
shown their groat ourative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, liomit-to- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the lilood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters bavo no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
in Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Typo-settor- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they udvauce in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowols. To guard
against this, take a doso of Walk he's Vin-
koar Bittkrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-bead- , Bore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters. ,i

Pin," Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like those Bittors.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or Binglo, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decidod an influence that
improvement is soon porcoptihle.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you Dud its impurities bursting through
ihe skin in Pimples, Eruptions,' or Sores ;

cleansa it when you find it obatruoted and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when It is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will fellow.

9 it. h. Mcdonald it go.,
DrujrfrUte aud Geo. A gu., San KranoUoo, California
end nor. of Wuhmrtun and Uuarllon r)u., N. Y,
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